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Ageism

Ageism in the workplace cuts both ways – Training Journal, 22 October

Gender Equality

‘Rage-Inducing’: Sexist Ernst & Young Seminar Draws Women’s Reactions – Forbes, 21 October

Number of women on boards of Australia’s top companies falls – The Guardian, 30 October

Always Recognizes That Any Gender Can Get Their Period – Paper, 23 October

Low Socio-Economic students

A better measure of school performance – Newsroom, 30 September

Māori

Marcus Lush is on the right side of history. Mangling Māori names is no longer ‘the way it is’ – The Spinoff, 29 October

Mental Health

Suicide is a growing risk in NZ’s Asian community. Why? – The Spinoff, 25 October

Rainbow

UN treaty bodies advance LGBTI rights – Open Global Rights, 22 October

Trans woman awaiting surgery appeals for cash boost to ease 'backlog' of almost 200 – Newshub, 31 October

Students from Refugee Background

Success: The double-edged sword for minorities – Newsroom, 4 October

Red Cross to support refugees settling in Blenheim next year – Stuff, 28 October